“

Empowering grassroots efforts and building strategic partnerships...
“This project will affect future urban
forestry efforts in the community
by proving that disadvantaged
communities can manage and maintain
fruit and shade trees just as well as
affluent communities.”

161,700

VOLUNTEER HOURS
REPORTED BY THE NETWORK

-FATHERS & FAMILIES OF SAN JOAQUIN,

September
August

ReLeaf Board
meeting at
the California
Endowment in
Sacramento

July 2018
“Facilitating for
Difference” training
with José González,
marks the first
of four Diversity,
Equity, and Inclusion
workshops in FY2019

Global Climate Action
Summit in San Francisco,
one of three events this
year with a global audience

Cindy Blain, Haydi Danielson, & Miranda
Hutton present at the World Forum on
Urban Forests in Mantova, Italy

October

19
WEBINARS &

WORKSHOPS

63,398

November

Network
members form a
communications
committee to
collaborate
on statewide
messaging

STOCKTON, CA

April

Arbor Week Poster
Contest winners are
announced

TREES PLANTED
REPORTED BY THE NETWORK

43
CAP & TRADE

February

GRANTS

Site visit with
Climate Action Now!
in San Francisco

THE MOST EVER FOR
CALIFORNIA RELEAF
Amigos de los Rios

“

ReLeaf begins
advocating for
environmental
justice advance
payment bill AB
1252 (Rivas)

Balboa Park Conservancy

“One of the children said, now that he knows how to plant trees,
he’s going to plant trees all over the world. Several of the residents
after seeing the tree planted in the community said it lifted their
spirits and asked when more will be planted down street, because
they want some in front of their houses. The statement that moved
me the most was the young girl in a wheelchair that said planting a
tree was the best fun she had ever. And then she cried. Her way of
saying, ‘Thanks for letting me help.’”
-SECOND CHANCES A PLACE FOR HOPE

SAN BERNARDINO, CA

November
People and Trees site
visit in Irvine, one of
30 site visits by our
team in FY2019

6

January

March

Site visit with
Earth Team in
Richmond

NEW NETWORK
MEMBERS

30
SITE VISITS

BY CALIFORNIA RELEAF STAFF

GRANTS
Seeking and providing grants to
local groups to plant and care for
trees in their communities.

-AVENAL HISTORIC SOCIETY

NETWORK

AVENAL, CA

April
Site visit with
Avenal Historic
Society

The Annual Network Retreat in Los Angeles,
including sessions on urban planning,
irrigation, tree tracking tools, and inclusion,
and honoring two tree champions

$15M $30M

February

ReLeaf hosts two workshops
in San Bernardino County for
incubating start-up nonprofits
interested in planting trees

URBAN
FORESTS

California ReLeaf
Spanish website
launched

41
ARBOR WEEK
GRANTS

Benicia Tree
Foundation’s
planting day kicks
off Arbor Week
celebrations across
the state, focusing
on engaging
schools, kids, and
local leaders.

ADVOCACY

FY2020
CA STATE BUDGET:

June

March

Convening a Network of urban forest
nonprofits for sharing best practices
and peer-to-peer learning.

May

April

December

November

California ReLeaf supports healthy
urban forests through:

New
ReLeaf staff
position hired,
making us a
team of five

First annual
ReLeaf
Public Policy
Retreat

ReLeaf
moderates a
green gentrification
panel at the Partners
in Community
Forestry
Conference

“

Our Work

“After years of wanting to beautify and add shade
to our public spaces, we were pleased to discover
a supportive partner in California ReLeaf. With
their advice, we were able to do everything
from effectively select the best species for our
environment to engage different key community
leaders. Their responsiveness helped us adapt the
project as new opportunities arose. In fact, we
were able to expand our project and plant even
more trees than we originally anticipated.”

URBAN
GREENING

Gov. Newsom
signs the new state
budget, including
urban forest funding
advocated by
California ReLeaf

June 2019
June

“

May

Press Conference
with Assemblymember
Eduardo Garcia

“California ReLeaf has made
a big impact on countless
communities throughout the
state and established themselves
as a respected leader in urban
forestry and greening.”
-JAYMEE GO

PRIORITY STRATEGIES
SACRAMENTO, CA

Speaking for trees in state
legislation and providing
resources for community groups
to find their voices.

OUTREACH &
EDUCATION
Sharing resources and research
to support healthy urban forests
through local activism.

ARBOR WEEK
Organizing California’s Arbor
Week celebration, including
youth poster/video contests and
an entry-level grants program.

MANAGEMENT

$1M from CAL
FIRE granted for
“Relief through
ReLeaf” grants
program

Core activities central to sustaining
and strengthening all of California
ReLeaf’s operations and programs.

June

FY 2019 Expenses:

Planning
for Urban
Trees Guide
and webpage
released

$1,361,869

“This planning guide is awesome and incredibly
valuable as a teaching tool! Thank you!”
-SUSAN ROSENBERG

FOUNDER AND BOARD MEMBER, CANOPY
PALO ALTO, CA

...that preserve, protect, and enhance California’s urban forests

76% GRANTS
4% NETWORK
2% ADVOCACY
12% OUTREACH & ED
6% MANAGEMENT
(Arbor Week expenses are included
in Grants and Education categories.)

